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Abstract—This paper presents a new hybrid diverter design for
on-load tap changers. The design uses “active-shunt” current di-
version principles. At its core, the design employs a low-voltage
high-current switch-mode amplifier to divert current out of theme-
chanical contacts and into a pair of anti-parallel thyristors. Com-
mutation between transformer taps may then be performed by
the thyristors. The amplifier and thyristors are placed outside the
normal load current path and only conduct during a tap change,
producing efficiency savings and improving robustness when com-
pared to previous hybrid on-load tap changer implementations.
An amplifier control loop that autonomously produces zero-cur-
rent conditions at switch opening and zero-voltage conditions at
switch closure is demonstrated. Experimental results investigating
the wear characteristics of contacts operated under the new hy-
brid diverter are presented, along with comparison results from a
passive-type switching scheme. Contact lifetime of more than 25
million operations is demonstrated under the new scheme.
Index Terms—Arc discharges, closed-loop systems, contacts,
power distribution, power electronics, power grids, smart grids,
sparks, transformers, voltage control.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE distribution network of the future faces very signifi-cant challenges in accommodating the expected degree of
penetration of distributed renewable energy and electric-vehicle
charging. It has been recognized that export of power from pho-
tovoltaic (PV) systems causes voltage rise in distribution net-
works and that strategies to combat this are needed [1], [2]. The
manipulation of reactive power by PV systems and curtailment
of power export are options [3], but clearly curtailment is eco-
nomically unattractive and reactive power becomes less effec-
tive as the ratio reduces in low-voltage (LV) networks. It
is also known that PV power export is subject to rapid fluctua-
tions of power production due to the passing of cloud shadows.
Studies [4] have shown that a considerable amount of smoothing
of the output is obtained between even adjacent systems in the
10-s time frame but over minutes, the variations are correlated
and large aggregate fluctuations occur. It was found that a sep-
aration of 50 km was required for changes over 30 min to be
uncorrelated.
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Existing distribution network voltage-control mechanisms,
which rely on on-load tap-changers (OLTCs), were designed for
the slow adjustment of gradual demand changes over a daily
cycle. It is possible to provide fast and accurate voltage control
using “electronic transformers” (for instance, [5]), but as yet,
these devices are not competitive in terms of power losses, cap-
ital cost, or footprint with conventional OLTC-equipped trans-
formers. The duty of an OLTC providing voltage control on
feeders rich in PV and EV could be very high. As an illustration,
suppose that the OLTC reacted at 5-min intervals and that on
most occasions, only a single-tap increment was needed but on
10% of occasions, 5-tap increments were required due to either
shadowing of PV or correlated EV charging. It is possible that
400 tap changes per day may be seen, leading to 150 000 tap op-
erations per year and 6million tap operations over a 40-year life.
OLTCmanufacturers are now offering devices based on vacuum
switches rather than more traditional contacts in oil [6], [7].
These are quoted as having a service interval of 300 000 opera-
tions and a lifetime of 2 million operations [8]. For widespread
use in distribution substations of the future, much greater service
intervals are needed and it is probably necessary to reduce the
physical volume of the OLTC diverter element to allow retrofit
to existing substations. This observation provided the motiva-
tion for the work to be described here which seeks to achieve
wearless operation of OLTC contacts by providing zero-current
opening and zero-voltage closing with a shunt-connected active
element.
While yet to see significant commercial uptake, several
OLTC designs containing semiconductor devices have been
presented in the literature in the past 50 years. These designs
seek to dramatically reduce the degree of arcing occurring
at the mechanical diverter contacts. Although some designs
directly replace the mechanical contacts with semiconductor
devices (e.g., [9] and [10]), it is often suggested that mechanical
switching elements should not be eliminated entirely. Hybrid
(or “semiconductor-assisted”) OLTC designs are presented
where semiconductor devices are used to perform current
interruption/commutation but mechanical switching elements
are retained for use during steady-state operation. In this way,
the strengths of both devices are exploited: semiconductor
devices provide wearless commutation capability during a
tap change operation while mechanical contacts provide very
low on-state resistance and correspondingly small power loss
during steady-state (fixed tap) operation. The method by which
the current transfer between the mechanical switch and semi-
conductor device is achieved during the commutation process
leads to a natural separation of the hybrid diverter designs into
three categories, as shown in Fig. 1.
The objective of this paper is to explore in detail the circuit
of 1(c) (the active-shunt diverter) in comparison with those of
1(a) and (b) (the passive and active-series diverters). The active
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Fig. 1. Classification of hybrid OLTC schemes. (a) Passive. (b) Active series.
(c) Active shunt.
shunt circuit was introduced in [11] and [12], and experimental
results used to demonstrate its effectiveness. In this paper, the
tap sequence and operation of the active element are described
in detail (with an improved control configuration over [11]), a
discussion of arc energy and its implication for contact wear is
given, and a full comparison of the passive and active configura-
tions is undertaken. To begin, these three diverter configurations
will be described.
A. Passive Type
The passive-type hybrid OLTC relies on the process of me-
chanical contact separation to drive current into an alternate
path. Typically, the alternate path contains a pair of antipar-
allel thyristors (either line commutated or gate turn-off type).
An example passive scheme is that of [13] where the increasing
voltage drop across an opening mechanical contact is used to
trigger a thyristor into conduction via a pulse transformer, pro-
viding an alternate current path at some instant after the moment
of contact separation. The principle drawback of passive-type
schemes is that arcing at the switch contacts may never be en-
tirely eliminated. Fig. 1(a) illustrates a conceptual circuit that
includes two parasitic inductances (labelled and ) that
inevitably occur in any practical circuit implementation. Upon
opening of the switch and assuming the forward thyristor is trig-
gered into conduction beforehand, these inductances act to limit
the rate of transfer of load current between the switch
and the thyristor paths.
B. Active Series Type
Active-series hybrid OLTC designs are characterized by the
placement of an opposing voltage source in series with the
mechanical switch. The activation of this voltage source causes
current to transfer out of the switch path and into an alternative
path containing semiconductor devices, such as thyristors. [See
Fig. 1(b).] This is achieved without opening the switch under
load: after the current has been fully transferred, the switch may
be opened under a condition of zero current, eliminating contact
arcing. An example of an active-series design is found in [14]
where the series voltage source is called the “auxiliary current
diverter.”
C. Active Shunt Type
In the active-shunt configuration illustrated in Fig. 1(c), the
voltage source is placed in the thyristor diversion path instead
of the switch path. The source is connected such that it acts to
cancel the thyristor forward voltage and is controlled to drive
a current equal to the load current through the alternate path
. In this case, the current in the switch will be zero,
and the arcless operation of the switch is ensured. The main ad-
vantage of the active shunt scheme over the active series scheme
is that no additional device must be inserted in series with the
steady-state load current path (i.e., the switch path). Thus, no
additional steady-state power loss is incurred and, for the ma-
jority of time, no semiconductor device is exposed to the load
current and, hence, to possible fault currents. Only during cur-
rent diversion (i.e., during a tap change operation) is the active
device required to conduct the load current. The disadvantage
of the active shunt design is that active control of the voltage
source is required to provide sustained zero-current conditions
in the switch.
In a well-designed active system, the current at the switch
opening will be very low, governed by leakage current through
the voltage source (for the series design) or by control-loop er-
rors (for the shunt design). Therefore, switch contacts operated
under either scheme may be expected to experience low wear
rates and deliver very long service lifetimes. The primary oper-
ational difference lies in the fact that the shunt design does not
experience the steady-state power loss associated with the con-
tinually conducting voltage source of the series design.
In the active-series and active-shunt circuits, the voltage
source, while required to conduct the full-load current, is only
required to sustain a voltage approximately equal to that of the
conducting thyristor in order to cause current diversion. For
LV and MV OLTC systems, single-junction thyristors provide
ample voltage blocking capability and the required source
voltage will less than 10 V.
II. ARCLESS OLTC BASED ON THE ACTIVE SHUNT PRINCIPLE
Fig. 2 shows the high-level circuit implementation and the
operating steps of a new OLTC diverter based upon the ac-
tive shunt principle. Similar to most OLTCs, the design can be
separated into a selector section and a diverter section. The se-
lector section is capable of connecting any odd-numbered tap to
the left “leg,” and any even-numbered tap to the right leg. The
system operates by transferring the load current between legs;
each transition allows a different tap to be selected as long as the
new tap is on the opposite leg. The selector contacts are never
required to make or break current; this function is handled by
the diverter section. The diverter section of the new OLTC de-
sign consists of two mechanical switches ( and ), two sets
of antiparallel thyristors [ ] and [ ]), and a
“controlled source” which may be operated such that it behaves
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Fig. 2. Current paths in the active shunt OLTC design when performing a single
tap-up operation from tap 1 to tap 2. See Fig. 3 for time references. A finer-
grained breakdown of the tap-change sequence is given in [11]. (a) .
Steady-state operation on tap 1. Controlled source off. (b) .
opens under a condition of zero current. begins closing in preparation for
operation on tap 2. (c) . open. closes under a condition
of zero voltage. begins opening in preparation for operation on tap 2. (d)
. Steady-state operation on tap 2. is closed and the controlled source
is off.
as either a current source or a voltage source as required (hence,
it is illustrated as both in Fig. 2).
The fundamental task of the diverter sub-circuit in the new
design is identical to that of the diverter in the classic, purely
mechanical OLTC: to transfer the load current between the
switches without interruption. However, an additional task
of the new diverter is to ensure zero-current or zero-voltage
conditions are maintained during switch operation. While either
the left or the right switch is closed, a condition of zero current
may be created by triggering the corresponding thyristor pair
into conduction and operating the controlled source in current
mode such that it produces a current equal to the load current.
In this case, the load current flows through the controlled
source leaving zero residual current in the switch. Similarly,
during a period in which either switch is open, a condition of
zero voltage may be created by triggering the thyristor pair into
conduction and operating the controlled source in voltage mode
such that it produces a voltage that exactly counterbalances that
of the conducting thyristor. In this case, the sum of voltages in
the loop around the switch is zero and there is zero potential
across the switch contacts.
Commutation between left and right legs of the diverter is
performed at the zero-crossing of the load current. The trigger
Fig. 3. Idealized timing diagram for a tap change performed over one cycle of
the load current. A high level for indicates the corresponding
switch is closed, a low level that the switch is open, intermediate values repre-
sent a switch that is changing state and is neither open nor closed. A high level
for indicates that trigger current is applied. A high level for
indicates that the controlled source is operating, the or entry denotes current
or voltage source mode, respectively. Shaded regions indicate device conduc-
tion.
Fig. 4. Active shunt OLTC diverter circuit.
signal for the outgoing thyristor is removed so that it transitions
to the blocking state at the zero-crossing, at which point the
reverse-facing thyristor on the opposing leg is triggered. Fig. 3
shows the timing of the transitions between steps.
A. Diverter Circuit and the Controlled Source
Fig. 4 shows one possible device-level implementation of the
hybrid-shunt diverter. The controlled source is switch mode in
nature, employing four low-voltage, high-current MOSFET de-
vices in an H-bridge configuration. The inductor is included
so that current-source behavior may be produced through suit-
able closed-loop control of the H-bridge duty cycle when one of
the two switches ( or ) is closed. and are present to
define the voltage when both switches are open. RC snub-
bers are placed across both thyristor pairs to aid commutation
between diverter legs at the load current zero crossing.
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The H-bridge must be capable of driving a sinusoidal current
equal to the load current through the inductor . The
maximum average value of is equal to the supply voltage
. Given a worst case thyristor forward voltage drop of
and assuming negligible parasitic series resistances
the maximum allowable size of is given by
(1)
where is the peak load current and is the line angular fre-
quency. For cost and size reasons it is desirable to keep
and small. However, the design must be tolerant of vari-
ations in the inductor value, as well as parasitic circuit resis-
tances that will tend to reduce the achievable rate of change of
current through the inductor. Therefore reasonable choices are
and . For distribution net-
work applications and will lie in the region of 7 V
and 50 H, respectively. and are less critical in terms
of their sizing, but they should be chosen such that they provide
good attenuation of the ripple current produced by the H-bridge.
For distribution network applications, and will be in the
region of 100 F and 1 , respectively.
The use of MOSFETs in an OLTC represents an interesting
third level of hybridization over that seen in previous systems.
Mechanical switches are exploited for their low conduc-
tion losses and high robustness, thyristors are used for their
high-voltage high-current wearless commutation capabilities,
and MOSFET devices are included to provide a highly control-
lable, low-voltage high-current amplifier device in the form of
the controlled source.
B. Commutation Between Diverter Legs
Current commutation between diverter legs occurs around
the zero-crossing of the line current (e.g., between Figs. 2(c)
and (d)). If the commutation process is not handled carefully an
inter-tap short-circuit may be established should the incoming
thyristor be triggered before the outgoing thyristor has fully
recovered its blocking capability. For this to occur, the inter-tap
voltage must be of a magnitude and direction that will
forward bias the incoming and outgoing thyristors. This sce-
nario is encountered in exactly half of all possible commutation
events. A commutation event is described by the following four
variables: tap direction (up or down), commutation direction
(left-to-right or right-to-left), current zero-crossing direction
(positive-to-negative or negative-to-positive) and power factor
(load current leading or lagging the inter-tap voltage). An
exhaustive list of potential short-circuit cases may be generated
by considering all possible combinations of the these variables.
In order to avoid the introduction of an inter-tap short-circuit,
the triggering of the incoming thyristor is delayed for a short
time after the current zero-crossing in order to guarantee that
the outgoing thyristor has fully recovered its forward blocking
capability. In this period the load current must flow in the
snubber components, the resulting snubber voltage should be
limited by appropriate selection of the snubber components
( and ).
Fig. 5. Feedback law for zero-current, zero-voltage operation of the diverter
circuit of Fig. 4.
C. A Diverter Feedback Law
Fig. 5 shows one possible feedback law arrangement that is
capable of producing the desired zero-current zero-voltage con-
ditions. The system requires measurements of the sum of the
switch currents , and both switch voltages ( and ).
The diverter circuit exhibits different behavior depending on
whether one of the switches ( or ) is closed or both are
open (the switches may never be closed at the same time as this
would introduce an inter-tap short circuit). This implies that two
different plant models are required when designing the compen-
sators and , one that represents the circuit with one
switch in the closed state and one that represents the circuit with
both switches in the open state. Simplified control loop models
for both states are illustrated in Fig. 6. While operating with a
switch closed, the corresponding voltage measurement across
that switch is, by definition, zero; hence, the output of the
block is also zero and acts to drive to zero. This is called
the current mode. Similarly, when both switches are open, is,
by definition, zero and, therefore, the output of the block
is zero; acts to drive either or to zero depending
on the position of the selector switch. This is called the voltage
mode. The effect of the (non-linear) thyristor forward voltage
( or in Fig. 4) is modelled by the disturbance input
, this voltage may be considered almost independent of the
control loop action during normal operation due to the weak
dependence of thyristor voltage on forward current. While in
current mode, the rapid reversal of this voltage at the current
zero-crossing acts to drive a current impulse through (
in Fig. 4) limited in magnitude by . This current disturbance
is modelled by the input in Fig. 6(a).
It is important to note that the feedback law of Fig. 5 is fixed
for both circuit states: it is not designed as two separate feedback
systems which must be “switched in” depending on the circuit
state. The feedback law requires no external signalling to iden-
tify the moment at which the switch contacts close or separate;
it transitions autonomously between current and voltage modes
as the switches are operated.
Given sensor and amplifier transfer functions that may be
approximated as a first-order low-pass filter with a cutoff fre-
quency in the region of 50 kHz, good results have been achieved
for the first-order feedback law transfer functions given in Fig. 6
( is a first-order lead and is a first order lag.) The pa-
rameters , , and depend on the values of , and
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Fig. 6. Simplified control loop representations of the diverter circuit of Fig. 4
operating under the feedback law of Fig. 5. is the parasitic resistance of
(not shown in Fig. 4). (a) Either switch closed (current mode). (b) Both
switches open (voltage mode).
. Experience suggests that a residual switch current (i.e., cur-
rent remaining flowing in a closed switch despite action of the
feedback law in current mode) of less than 0.5% of the nom-
inal load current is readily achievable. Residual switch voltages
(i.e., voltage remaining across an open switch despite action of
the feedback law in voltage mode) are typically in the region of
100 mV. In most practical switch-mode implementations, such
as those in Fig. 4, the residual switch current and voltage is dom-
inated by switch-mode ripple as opposed to the error resulting
from finite gain of the feedback law.
III. EXPERIMENTAL COMPARISON OF PASSIVE AND
ACTIVE-SHUNT CONTACT PROTECTION
Active-type OLTC schemes (whether they be series or shunt
designs) may theoretically offer completely arcless operation
of their mechanical contacts. Thus it may be expected that
arc induced wear mechanisms will be entirely eliminated and
secondary wear mechanisms, such as mechanical wear, will
become dominant. However, any practical implementation of
these systems cannot be expected to achieve absolute zero-cur-
rent, zero-voltage conditions, due to (in the active-shunt case)
a combination of measurement error, finite feedback gain and
switch-mode ripple components. Some residual current will
remain flowing in the switch at the moment of contact separa-
tion and therefore a small degree of arcing should be expected.
Passive-type schemes by their very nature must sustain a degree
of arcing to facilitate current transfer into the alternate path.
The following experimental results demonstrate that a prac-
tical active-shunt design may nevertheless provide greatly re-
duced wear characteristics when compared to a passive-type cir-
cuit: contact wear rates less than one fifth that of a highly-opti-
mised passive-type circuit were obtained and are illustrated in
Fig. 7. Although not tested explicitly, the active-shunt contact
wear results should be considered to be an indication of what
might be achieved under an appropriately designed active-series
scheme due to the similar current profiles experienced during
switch opening. The experimental apparatus used to obtain the
active-shunt results was designed for a load current of 100
and an inter-tap voltage of up to 300 , ratings that roughly
correspond to a 1.3-MVA 11-kV primary-side OLTC. Details of
the circuit construction and the test environment used to pro-
duce the load current and intertap voltages are described in a
previous paper by the authors [12].
A. Arc Energy as an Indicator of Wear
The contact wear caused in a particular opening event may
be expected to be strongly determined by the current at contact
separation: large currents will produce more intense arcs and
damage the contacts to a greater degree. However, the initial
arc current does not capture the length of time over which the
arc may be sustained. For example, for a switch protected by
the passive diverter scheme of Fig. 1(a), the initial arc current is
equal to that of an “unprotected” switch (i.e., a switch operated
in a circuit where no alternate current path exists). However, in
the case of the protected switch, the current rapidly diverts into
the parallel path, and the arc is extinguished rapidly.
It is proposed that the energy dissipated in the arc will be
a better indicator of arc induced contact wear than arc current
alone. It is assumed that greater arc energy will translate into
greater contact wear but that the duration of the arc is less im-
portant. For a particular switching event, , the arc energy for
that event is defined as
(2)
is the arc voltage (i.e., the voltage across the switch con-
tacts during the arcing process). is the arc current (equal to
the switch path current). The product is always positive,
that is, the arc is dissipative and the arc voltage sign depends
on the arc current direction. is the time at which the switch
is opened and is the time at which the arc extinguishes. The
extinction time depends on the evolution of the arc over time
which in turn is dictated by the electrical circuit of which the
switch is a part. The arc may be expected to extinguish and form
an open circuit when the current through it drops to near-zero.
The total arc energy over switching operations may calcu-
lated as
(3)
It is proposed that any particular contact design will have asso-
ciated with it an end-of-life at which it will considered to
be too worn for reliable service and must be replaced. Under
this assumption a set of contacts dissipating half the energy
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Fig. 7. Front and side photographs of sample contacts operated under a variety of conditions (number of operations are given in brackets; all contacts operated
with a sinusoidal load current of 100 A peak except for (a) and (g); contact diameter is 3.60 mm). Note that the opposing contacts show similar wear patterns (not
pictured): for (e) and (g), similar material loss was evident; for (d) and (f), a corresponding crater was present. All contacts are from a high-current automotive-type
relay [15]. The contact material is AgNi and the contact standoff distance is 0.8 mm. (a) Unused (0), (b) active shunt , (c) active shunt ,
(d) active shunt , (e) passive , (f) passive zero-crossing , (g) mechanical only .
per switching event may be expected to last for twice as many
switching operations, that is, the average energy dissipated by
the contacts may be used as an indicator of
switch wear rate. Clearly this simple analysis does not take into
account other wear processes (e.g., mechanical abrasion). How-
ever, during the course of this study the arc-energy method was
observed to correlate well with the visual appearance of worn
contacts and so calculations are presented to provide a sec-
ondary basis for the comparison of different diverter schemes
beyond the subjective visual comparison allowed by Fig. 7.
A calculation of arc energy is now presented subject to three
simplifying assumptions. Firstly, the current transfer process is
assumed to occur in a time much shorter than the period of the
load current, such that the load current may be approximated
as remaining constant during the transfer process. Secondly,
the arc is assumed to never ‘re-strike’ after it has extinguished.
Thirdly, both the arc voltage and the thyristor voltage are taken
to be constant during the transfer process. An arc voltage of
12 V and a thyristor voltage of 7.3 V were found to
be good approximations to the actual voltages observed during
the experimental phase (note that the thyristor voltage is rela-
tively high due to the device forward recovery characteristic,
see [12] for an illustration of arc voltage/current waveforms). If
the switch is opened at time the arc current is described by
(4)
where is the current flowing in the switch at the mo-
ment of opening. In the passive diverter scheme this current is
equal to the OLTC load current at this instant. In the active di-
verter schemes it is equal to the residual current remaining in
the switch after action of the controlled source. Assuming an
arc voltage such that , the arc extinction time is given
by the solution of (4) . The arc energy is then given
by
(5)
B. Average Arc Energy in the Passive-Type Comparison
Circuit
The passive-type circuit considered here is functionally that
of Fig. 1(a). The parasitic loop inductance was mini-
mized by keeping the switch-thyristor wiring short (experimen-
tally found to be 260 nH). Two passive-type tests were con-
ducted: the first was performed such that the switch opening
times were distributed randomly throughout the line cycle. The
second test was performed so that switching was constrained to
occur in a well-defined period around the zero-crossing of the
load current; in this case, the residual switch current is much
smaller than the peak load current and, therefore, the average
arc energy experienced by the switch is much lower.
The passive-type test is characterized by a sinusoidal switch
current of . If is distributed uniformly
across a region centred around the current zero
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crossing, the average arc energy per switching operation (aver-
aged over a large number of operations) may be calculated by
(6)
For the contact of Fig. 7(e), (i.e., switching operations
may occur at any point in the load current cycle). For the contact
of Fig. 7(f), (i.e., switching operations are constrained
to fall within 1 ms of the load current zero crossing, assuming a
line frequency of 50 Hz). For a peak load current of 100 A,
the average arc energies are 1.6 mJ and 26 J, respectively.
C. Average Arc Energy in the Active Shunt Diverter Circuit
An experimental active shunt diverter was constructed based
on the circuit and feedback law structures presented in Figs. 4
and 5, respectively [12]. For the test environment used in
this study, the residual switch current at the opening in the
active-shunt scheme may be characterized by an error current
(present due to control-loop error) plus a triangular ripple
component of magnitude (present due to the switch-mode
nature of the controlled source) as follows:
(7)
where is the triangle-wave function of period and ampli-
tude 1 and where is the ripple current frequency. Since
the triangle-wave period was observed to be large compared to
the arcing time (typically s), (5) is assumed to
provide a reasonable approximation of arc energy. It is further
assumed that the opening time is uncorrelated with the ripple
current waveform (i.e., switch opening is randomly distributed
across the ripple current waveform). Under these conditions,
the average arc energy per switching operation (averaged over
a large number of operations) may be calculated in a similar
manner to (6) by
(8)
Experimental observations give A and A.
for the hybrid diverter is estimated at 1 H due to the
longer wiring path when compared to the passive-type circuit.
In this case, and using the values for arc and thyristor voltages
given previously, J.
D. Active Shunt Diverter Contacts
The hybrid diverter contacts of Figs. 7(b)–(d) demonstrate
wear levels that increase with the number of operations. After
over 25 million operations have been performed a clear pip-
and-crater formation is visible (all contacts were fully functional
at the end of the tests, despite pip-and-crater formation). This
number of operations corresponds to over 1700 tap changes per
day over a 40-year lifespan allowing, for example, minute-by-
minute single-tap adjustment of the OLTC position.
TABLE I
AVERAGE AND TOTAL ARC ENERGIES FOR THE CONTACTS OF FIG. 7
Pip-and-crater formation is a commonly observed phenom-
enon in contacts of this type operating at relatively low currents
[16], [17]. It is clear that very little material loss has occurred
and that pip-and-crater formation is very slow, suggesting
that the potential lifetime number of operations for a contact
used under the hybrid diverter could be exceptionally high,
perhaps greater than 100 million should the standoff distance
be increased significantly so that pip formation does not impact
switch breakdown voltage. It is possible that other mechanical
issues (e.g., fatigue) would become apparent before contact
erosion caused switch failure.
E. Passive Circuit Contacts
The passively protected contact of Fig. 7(e) shows a complete
loss of the contact surface rather than a redistribution of mate-
rial as seen under the active diverter contacts. Material was ob-
served to deposit on the inside of the switch housing (see [12]),
confirming that material loss was occurring. The zero-crossing
switched passive contact of Fig. 7(f) shows similar pip-and-
crater formation as that of the active shunt diverter contacts.
Note that while providing low contact wear rates roughly com-
parable to that achieved under the active diverter, it is posited
that the operating method employed to generate the results of
Fig. 7(f) is not feasible for practical OLTC applications due to
the precise timing and mechanical tolerances required for reli-
able zero-crossing operation.
F. Mechanically Operated Contacts
Fig. 7(g) shows a contact that has performed more than 65
million operations with no electrical load. The number of oper-
ations is well beyond the mechanical lifetime stated by the man-
ufacturer. Some mechanical flattening is evident in the front and
side views, although the degree of wear is very small.
G. Correlation Between Contact Wear and Total Arc Energy
Table I summarizes the average and total arc energies for the
contacts of Fig. 7 that were subject to an electrical load. The
calculated total arc energies correlate well with the general vi-
sual appearance of the contacts: high total energies correspond
to greater contact wear and vice-versa. It is clear that at least
two quite different wear mechanisms exist depending on the av-
erage arc energy experienced. In the passive case of Fig. 7(e),
material is lost from the contacts, whereas for both the active
diverter and the passive zero-crossing switched contacts, it ap-
pears as though material is merely redistributed (although some
small loss of material cannot be ruled out). Note that the pas-
sive contact experiences between 60 and 300 times the average
arc energy of the other electrically loaded contacts; thus, it is
reasonable to expect that different physical processes may be
active in this case. More energetic arcing may allow material to
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be forcibly ejected from the contact gap. It may be stated that
roughly similar contact material volumes are affected (i.e., ap-
pear worn) in Figs. 7(d) and (f), despite a factor of five difference
in the average arc energy experienced by each. However, the
wear rate is very much lower in the case of the active-diverter
contact; perhaps lower than might be expected considering the
calculated arc energies (both contacts have experienced similar
). Furthermore, the appearance of the pip formations are
significantly different, with the active diverter producing much
finer patterning of the surface of the pip with steeper sides and
smaller footprint area. Interestingly, pip-and-crater formation
occurs despite the fact that the contacts were operated under a
nominally ac circuit with no large inherent bias as a result of
current direction within the circuit. For the contacts of Fig. 7,
the bias was of the order of 100 mA (determined by the offset
performance of the current sensor and control loop circuitry). It
is generally reported that AgNi provides good resistance to
pip-and-crater formation at the current levels employed in this
study [17], [18]; thus, it is unlikely that a dramatic reduction in
formation rate may be achieved by an alternate choice of con-
tact material. However, the formation rates observed were very
low such that for practically sized contacts suited to OLTC ap-
plications, it may be reasonably stated that arc-induced contact
wear may be eliminated by the application of active shunt di-
verter principles.
IV. CONCLUSION
Active voltage control will become increasingly important as
electrical networks develop. Especially on the distribution net-
work, it is probable that greater voltage-control capability will
be required as more intermittent generation is connected along
already highly loaded feeders. In order to enable minute-by-
minute use of OLTCs to control network feeder voltage, OLTC
systems must be capable of performing tens of millions of op-
erations over their installed lifetimes. Currently, this is beyond
the reach of even advanced vacuum-interrupter-based systems.
Hybrid OLTCs are a possible solution to this problem. Active
shunt devices potentially offer excellent efficiency and electrical
robustness due to the elimination of continuously conducting
semiconductor devices in the load current path.
An active-shunt diverter circuit employing a third “level” of
hybridisation, as well as a control loop design capable of sus-
taining zero-current zero-voltage conditions in either diverter
switch was presented. The system ensures near-arcless opera-
tion of the diverter switches without the requirement for accu-
rate knowledge and timing of the instant of contact separation
or closure.
Experimental results comparing the wear rate of identical
contacts used under passive and active shunt schemes were also
presented. It was shown that the active shunt scheme may ef-
fectively reduce wear of the diverter switch contacts to a level
where contact material loss (or transfer) is no longer a major
limiting factor determining switch lifetime.
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